Outdoor Playgrounds Open with Restrictions

Outdoor playgrounds in Culver City parks are open with restrictions. Playground equipment is thoroughly sanitized twice daily. Parents and children age two years old and older must always wear a cloth face covering. Avoid people not in your household. It is important to sanitize your hands before and after using playground equipment. There is no eating or drinking allowed at playgrounds. Indoor playgrounds remain closed.

Celebrate October as Disability Awareness Month

Every October, communities recognize the needs and abilities of individuals living with disabilities. Visit the Virtual Abilities Carnival and Resource Fair webpage for Culver City’s exciting events. PRCS partners include the Culver City Exchange Club and the Disability Advisory Committee. Local Girl Scout troops and the Culver City High School Associated Student Body are also participating.

Halloween Activities

In these times we can never be too safe from ghouls, ghosts and things that go bump in the night! Find hauntingly fun things to do at our Virtual Recreation Center beginning on October 5th!

Our PRCS Team will post links to:

- Halloween Activities and Games
- Recipes
- Arts & Crafts
- Virtual Haunted Tours
- All the info on how to enter our City of Culver City PRCS sponsored costume contest!
Skate Park Closing During
THE SKATESIDE Programs

PRCS offers programs to learn new skills through THE SKATESIDE skateboarding school. THE SKATESIDE programs are at the Culver City Skate Park from September 15 through November 20, 2020. The Skate Park is closing every Tuesday and Thursday from 3 PM – 6 PM and Saturday until noon for these programs.

Fall Registration is Ongoing

Register on our Active Communities registration system. To find your activity, type the name into the “Search” field at the top left of the page. When you find your activity, click “Check details for fees,” for more information. Please note that some activities may no longer be accepting registrations.

Tellefson Park Playground Project:
09/21 – 10/19/2020

The Tellefson Park playground area and picnic pavilion are closing for a construction project. Construction is from Monday, September 21 through October 19, 2020. New playground structures for children ages 2-5 and 5-12 are being installed. The water fountain is being replaced with an ADA compliant water filling station. The staff contact is Patrick Reynolds, Parks Manager/City Landscape Architect. His email is Patrick.Reynolds@CulverCity.org. Call him at (310) 253-6471.

Limited Field Rentals Available in Culver City Parks

Visit our Field Rentals page to rent a field or open space. Permits are available for:

(1) Commercial Gym & Fitness Establishments;
(2) Faith Based Services;
(3) Therapeutic Small Group Meetings; and,
(4) Sports Field Rental for Youth Sports Organizations.
Available for Your Enjoyment

Details and information on restrictions to limit the spread of COVID-19 is at these links:

- Eleven Parks with Park Restrooms
- Playgrounds
- The Boneyard Dog Park
- The Skate Park
- The Municipal Plunge at Veterans Park
- Tennis, Paddle Tennis & Handball Courts
- Virtual Recreation Center
- Senior Nutrition Program
- Community Garden

Our parks, park amenities and facilities may close. Weather conditions, maintenance and scheduled activities may cause closures. Also, failures of participants to follow COVID-19 guidelines will result in closures. Information on temporary closures is on our homepage.

Still closed at the parks for now:

- Parcourse Fitness Equipment
- Baseball / Soccer / Multi-Use Fields
- Basketball Courts

PRCS and You!

We look forward to the time when we can all gather together in good health. Check back for updates and more information.